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KOTZEBKOTZEBUEU E

bybydanmoomdai lwooni

coriecorretpondinttundr1

spohdaentldantlTunas timoftim
bush residents are fightingfighqn

back I1

for debra Stecsteckelkil its 4a
I1 mattermatier of priprincipleAiple andind pride
A forinwresidentformer resident Vof kotze-
bue andind nomenome and a 1976
graduate of kotzebue high110
schoblsteck6lschool steckel recently took
pen in hand and criticized the
anchorage limes fojfor a feature
story it had published about
kouebueskotzebuesKoUeKotzebues dairdairyY queen

1I1 have finally read one totoo
many patronizing ananu sloppy
articles about life in aheihethe buth t

steckel wrote in a etterjetter to the
editor in the ancanchoragehoracehoraje Ttuneses
while altsitlts temptingiempilng anandrasyandeasyreI1sy

jorwritersjorfor writers to gloss aver9verover or
distort the facts in4nan stories

about life inthein the bush aareasea s

there isls no excuseex cuse forf inacac

curacy or distortion of the
truth

SiecksleekeneI novaresidehtnow a resident of
anchorage has fond mmemories0 ies
of kotzebue and nan6nomee lastt
may she tamOtamrackcameibaclctamoackack to koteckotzcatzeotze
huebue for a atovisits4to like many
people wholinewholivewhwhoolivelive inih the bush
or who have lived here in the
past sheffelsshefeelsshelfeelssheshel feels that urban iere
porters often miss the rereals
facts and atmosphere in ruralrural
cities andandrowsandjowstownsjows i i

in the times article kotzekotie
bucbue was deicribedbydescribed by theirltetheirtheirl re-
porter

i

as a tiny eskimo vil
lage t

countered steckelstickel in heiher
letter the phrase tiny esiesl
kimo vIlvillagelige is6 hardly aciaccac4i
curate ritliyitliwith a growing popu

rationiltlonofof about 2500 atzeotze
bue is anything but tnytiny at
leastItaiitaitobytobyby alaskan standardsstandardi
and although the slower more
personalpersonalersonal fifesiylehfestyle is an attri-
buteme kotzebueKotiebue does share with
stnallervillajessmaller villages itshoulait shouldshoula be
poipointednied out that this tiny es-
kimo village is incorporated atas
a secofid4asssecond class city with saleswes
taxes and severalotherseverseveralalotherother marks
of civilization

and steckel concludedhirconcludedconcludedhirher
defense of the bush by aritiwritiwritingng

when you run articles about
thethebushoitheBusbushhOi it too much toto
ask your reporters not to insult
the lntelligenceofintelligence i of yodrroadyour read
ers in anchorage and through-
out the state ortheintegrityortheor the integrity
of the subjects by chcheckingbeckingecking
thethi facts all it takes is a
phon call and theadotheydothey do have a
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pophonen orjiwswomtwom1

d in kotzebuet
I1

steckeltteckelttstcckellfaeckel as1s hot tiiethe
I1

firstastwst
I1

I1

4

peonperson idto complain about

newinewiflipcrnewinapernaper coveragecoY crage of theibe
bush fronifroli turie to time articsbicstides haveehave1liavil appeared in the
nnationalatlonltlon and state press with
derogatory references to bush
architecture bush wastedismwastedwaste dis-
posal

ism

bushbushrestaurantbushrestaurahtl bush
lifelifestylesstyfsstyf3 anand bushbushplaneplane ser-
vice

j

butpui nowbnowlowb bush risiresidentsdentS arlare
beginning tto0

I1

answer
I1 back toto

ththeiraireir uninfoimed4lcsfiorruninformed crjticifrorns

JR 1the big aitiocitiocitiess who ame4mecome out to
ruralrura areasforareasireasareasfortot adayi day or twotwoo
and thenthin return withawith a bundle
ofofstoriestonesstories tuckedtucked6derunder their
amisarms A i

now bushbua resident arcare fight-
ing back andind tot debra steck
el a former bushush resident now
living I1in thethi big64 city her alleg-
iance and respectieseci for the bush
have not withered away

you cant pupushsh the bush
around anymore thesethesedaysdays it
seemsseerns people here arcare fighting
back a victory fortottotruralrural public
relations
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